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Dear Honor Students and Faculty:

Congratulations to each of you for your outstanding achievements in academic excellence. We salute you even in the absence of our Honors Convocation this year. We recognize your hard work, dedication and determination in continuing the legacy of excellence at Tennessee State University. This year has been different for all of us but especially for you our special honorees. Although we regret not recognizing you in person, true honor has no physical boundaries.

We are very proud of our 2,210 Dean’s List students and 236 President’s List students who are being recognized for their outstanding academic achievements. You represent one of our largest Honors classes ever and we also salute our outstanding professors.

As President of Tennessee State University and as a former TSU Honor student, I commend you for maintaining a high Grade Point Average and for serving as role models to your peers. Your leadership is distinctive and your commitment is unparalleled. I wish you continued learning as you succeed in your career and may your path be blessed and prosperous.

Sincerely,

Dr. Glenda Glover
8th President of Tennessee State University
March 25, 2020

Dear Honors Student:

It is my privilege to recognize your academic achievements this year. Traditionally, we use our March ceremony to extend our congratulations for your scholarly contributions. Although our current emergency prevents that from occurring this year, I hope this letter finds you healthy and safe, ending your academic year on a high note.

It seems as if every day I look at our news outlets and website, gaining further evidence that our students are involved in spectacular activities. I read that you are winning research presentations and successfully competing regionally with your engineering expertise. I smile as I learn of you preparing free tax returns for the underserved. I am joyful that you share your study abroad experiences with us, writing web blogs from various locales. You have made the world your learning laboratory, and our university is all the better for it.

I hope you continue to dedicate yourself to academic excellence, making the most of every moment you have using the gift of undergraduate education. For those of you graduating this month, go forward with the confidence of your degree and commit to making your life count—today and tomorrow. As the philosopher Albert Camus wrote, “Real generosity toward the future lies in giving all to the present.”

I remind you that your accomplishments are not yours alone. You carry a support network of people who have cheered you on and provided needed support. While you bask at the moment, reflect on those people in your life who are instrumental in your success. Remember to extend your gratitude to them.

I look forward to the accomplishments you will achieve after this milestone you have conquered. You have finished what you started, and you dared to dream, to explore, and set goals for your future. Congratulations!

Sincerely,

Alisa L. Mosley, Ph.D.,
Interim Vice President
In 1963, Dr. Walter S. Davis, who was the second President of Tennessee State University (TSU), appointed a committee that was charged with the responsibility of studying honors programs and determining the feasibility of establishing one at the University. After completing the investigation, the committee recommended that TSU keep pace with many other universities throughout the country. As a result, an Honors Program for freshman students was started in the fall semester of 1964. Sophomore through senior level course work was added annually throughout 1968, thus marking the year of the first student to graduate with “University Honors,” a distinction that is reserved for students who have successfully completed the requirements of the University Honors College (UHC).

Dr. McDonald Williams became director of the Honors Program at TSU in 1966 and held that position until his retirement in 1988. Additionally, he gave 30 years of distinguished service as an English professor at TSU. The University Honors Center, which is now located in the Harold M. Love, Sr. Student Success Center, was named the McDonald Williams Honors Center, on October 31, 1995. Dr. Joan Elliot served as interim director from 1988-1990, Dr. Mayibuye Monanabela served as director from 1990 – 1992 and Dr. Sandra Holt from 1992 – 2013. The current dean, Dr. Coreen Jackson, was appointed in 2013 by current TSU President, Dr. Glenda Glover.

It was the desire of Dr. Glover and administrators to implement the goal of the Academic Master Plan 2008-2028 that enhanced the Honors Program and transitioned it into an Honors College. In January 2016, the Honors Program was approved by the Tennessee Board of Regents and the Tennessee Higher Education Committee to be elevated from an Honors Program to an Honors College. The Honors College currently consists of over 640 multi-disciplinary students who maintain an overall GPA of 3.25 or above.

It is our honor to be celebrating TSU’s Honors College with this observation of academic excellence and a commitment to higher education during the 2020 Honors Convocation.
Proposed Order of Ceremony

Master and Mistress of Ceremony
Mr. Russell Waters, Sophomore, Computer Science Major (2019-2020 Mr. Honors)
Miss Mariel Liggin, Junior, Biology Major (2019-2020 Miss Honors)

Processional .............................................................. Platform Guests and Faculty

Meditation ........................................................................ Katelyn Thompson
Criminal Justice Major, Graduating Senior, SGA President, University Honors College

“The Star-Spangled Banner” (Audience stands) ........................................................................ Francis Scott Key

“The Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing” .......................................................................................... James Weldon Johnson
Dr. Reginald McDonald, Conductor, Tennessee State University Wind Ensemble

Greetings .................................................................................................................. Dr. Glenda Glover
President, Tennessee State University

“Gabi, Gabi” South African Praise Song ......................................................................... Arranged by William Powell
Dr. Susan Kelly, Director, Tennessee State University Choir

Introduction of Guest Speaker .................................................................................. Damyr Moore & Jada Crisp
Mr. & Miss Tennessee State University
Communication Major and Business Administration Major, Graduating Seniors, University Honors College

Keynote Speaker ........................................................................................................ Dr. Alisa Mosley
Interim Vice President of Academic Affairs, Tennessee State University

Presentation of the Dr. McDonald Williams Scholarship & Malik Badjie Award ............... Dr. Coreen Jackson
Interim Dean, University Honors College

Presentation of Outstanding Student Leader Academic Achievement Awards...................... Dr. Frank Stevenson
Interim Vice President of Student Affairs, Tennessee State University

Presentation of Athletic Scholars .................................................................................. Mr. Jeremy Perry
Assistant Athletic Director for Academic Services, Tennessee State University

Presentation of University-Wide Honor Societies ........................................................... Dr. Tyrone Miller
Interim Associate Director, University Honors College

Presentation of College & School Honor Societies ......................................................... Deans of Colleges

Presentation of Dean’s List Scholars .............................................................................. Dr. Michael Harris
Dean of College of Public Service, Tennessee State University

Presentation of Honors College Graduating Seniors ...................................................... Dr. Coreen Jackson & Dr. Tyrone Miller

Presentation of President’s List Scholars ....................................................................... Dr. John Robinson
Interim Associate Vice President of Academic Affairs, Tennessee State University

Closing Remarks .......................................................................................................... Dr. Coreen Jackson

“Alma Mater” (Audience stands) ................................................................................... Laura M. Averitte & Clarence Hayden Wilson

Recessional .................................................................................................................. Platform Guests & Faculty
UNIVERSITY-WIDE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETIES

Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society
Founded at Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial College (now Tennessee State University) on November 26, 1937 by Dr. George W. Gore as the only national honor society for African-Americans, Alpha Kappa Mu National Honor Society now has more than 75,000 academically gifted and talented men and women of all races, ethnicities, religions and national origins committed to promote high scholarships; to encourage sincere and zealous endeavors in all fields of knowledge and service; to cultivate a high order of personal living; and to develop an appreciation for scholarly work and scholarly endeavor in others.

The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi
Dr. Samantha Morgan-Curtis, Chapter President
The primary objective of the national Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi is the recognition and encouragement of superior scholarship in all academic disciplines. The Society is convinced that in recognizing and honoring those persons of good character who have excelled in scholarship, in whatever field, it will stimulate others to strive for excellence. For undergraduate initiates, as juniors, students must be in the top 7.5% of their class; and as seniors, students must be in the top 10% of their class. Moreover, the society serves the interests of the student capable of excellence by insisting that in order to acquire a chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, an institution provide the means and atmosphere conducive to academic excellence. Phi Kappa Phi was founded in 1897, and the TSU chapter was established in April 1994.

Golden Key International Honor Society
Dr. Tyrone Miller, Primary Advisor
The goals of the Golden Key International Honor Society are to recognize and encourage scholastic achievement and excellence in all undergraduate fields of study, to unite with faculty and administrators in developing and maintaining high standards of education, to provide economic assistance to outstanding members by means of both undergraduate and graduate scholarships, and to promote altruistic conduct through voluntary service. Membership is by invitation to those students who are in the top 15 percent of their junior and senior class. Full-time, as well as part-time students qualify, and members include both traditional and non-traditional students. The TSU Golden Key chapter was chartered in May 1978. Worldwide, there are more than 250 chapters.

Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society
Dr. Keisha Brown - Advisor
Dr. K.T. Ewing - Advisor
Dr. Andrea Ringer - Advisor
Phi Eta Sigma is a national honor society rewarding first-year collegiate scholarship. The oldest and largest first year honor society, Phi Eta Sigma was founded at the University of Illinois in 1923. The Tennessee State University Chapter was founded in 2004. The motto of the society is, “Knowledge is Power.”
University-Wide National Honor Societies

2019 Alpha Kappa Mu National Honor Society Inductees
Dr. Coreen Jackson - Advisor

Khalil Almuzaini  Shataia Howard  Kiarra Smith  Meyer Willis
Ashley Bell  Damia Miller  Yn’kioko Tillery  Jennifer Zaragoza
Seleve Bita  Diamond Miller  Adam Traore  Ismael Turner
Christian Bond  Derrick Peevy  

2019 Golden Key International Honour Society Inductees
Dr. Tyrone Miller - Advisor

Samantha Enyart  Jaekedah Christian  Ashli Earl  Waymon McNeal
Donald Thompson  Jaylaan Parker  Bradford Beard  Malik Ford
Taylor Kraft  Artenzia Young-Seigler  John Page  Senia Hernandez-Mapson
Sariah Harris  Lynda Peter  Mya Powell  Mariah Rhodes
Amaris Daniels  Bryce Daniel  Abraham Teklu  Redate Tura
Esther Amullen  Adam Traore  Lauren Turner-Bryant  Kristen Kuli-zade
Andrew Walker  KeAnna Dakwa  Brittney Mabry Young  Jordan Encarnacion
Kaia Norfleet  Kira Miller  Brittany Singleton  Brianna Crockett
Amjad Alkilani  Kayla Wilson  Angelique Washington  Meyer Willis
Collins Khwatenge  Brandi Wilson  Darrius Thompson  Madison Williams
Mohaiemeed Alshamrami  Kiyanna Crutcher  Marteka Lee  Taylor Williams
Nijaia Bradley  Todd Page  Ashlei Wright  Kiara Dawkins-Freightman
Chanel Worthen  Reginald Perry  Darrell Johnson  Sandra Bogard
Desiree Whitfield  Jennifer Zaragoza  Alicia Willis  Deana Daugherty
Tiffany Julian  Nichole Clark  Amanda Smith  Drew Swope
Sarah Aljohani  Ashley Timmons  Tatyana Carter  MaKayla Johnson
Jessica Piper  Christian Bond  Khalil Almuzaini  Micheal Grady
Grayson Ross  Bre’onna Green  Cedrick Waters  JeMya Pore

Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society
Dr. Keisha Brown – Advisor
Dr. K.T. Ewing – Advisor
Dr. Andrea Ringer - Advisor

Alford, Jonathon  Heidelberg, Ashley  Lucas, Justice  Street, Genesis
Anderson, Shaun  Hester, Jasmine  Mabayyed, Gabriella  Tackett, Nicholas
Atkins, Makyla  Huntley, Jourdon  Martin, Elijah  Taylor, Tamy’a
Babiry, Alan  Hutcherson, Kyndal  McGruder, E’myska  Thompson, Michael
Bell, Lacara  Jackson, Karah  Montford, Destiny  VanHorn, Lauren
Bledsoe, Taylor  Jenson, Erica  Moody, Glennis  Walker, Bianca
Briegman, Lauryn  Johnson, Brelle  Moore, Jamila  Walker, Kee-Laysia
Carter, Ammria  Johnson, Brionika  Murrell, Treniscia  Williams, Destiny
Carter, Carmen  Johnson, MaKenna  Pankey, Donielle  Williams, Tyler
Clark, Kelana  Johnson, Tasani  Parham, Diamond  Wilson, Ayana
Clay, Domenyque  Jones, Meaghan  Peebles, Nyah  Woods, Gabrielle
Crutcher, Travion  Jones, Gelanni  Roberts, Trameisha  Woods, Jayla
Dillard, Unique  Jones, Si’mine  Rogers, Brianna  Woods, Leah
Echols, Arielle  Kanu, Mia  Sales, Aubrey  Young, Mishayla
Eugene, Tamia  Keel, Ka Lasia  Scott, Bryanna  Young, Trinity
Gilmore-Jones, Anyah  Lavender, Janiya  Shay, Dyamond  
Govan, Venise  London, Briana  Silas, Andrea  
Hart, Kailyn  Lovelace, Ciji  Smith, Kevin  

2020 Honors Convocation
University Honors College Graduating Scholars
Dr. Coreen Jackson, Interim Dean of Honors College

Spring 2020 Graduates:
Oluyomi Ajeneye
Sierra Bernard
Rodney Blackwell
Olivia Bohanon
Nijaia Bradley
Shelby Davis
Khaiya Gracey
La Toria Lane
Brianna McCollum
Dayzia McKinney
Jamia Pennington
Nzingah Walker
Rebecca Welch
Kyleah Wilkins
Patton Akers
Fahad Alharthi
Sarah Alkhatam
David Anderson
Kendall Anderson
Salwa Bader
Robyn Barnett
Marvina Boulos
Ladrekus Clark
Micah Darden
Danielle Davis
Monique Edwards
Camisha Farley
Micheal Floyd
Rosemary Gerges
De’Ja Gooch
Jannay Green
Kotia Harris
Kamuran Hasan
Ronnieceia Howell
Ja’Kwante Howze
Farah Ismail
Dontrez Johnson
Jerry Kibet
Orica Kutten
Anani Love
Zeljka Miletic Lanaghan
Damyr Moore
Taylor Pikes
Akira Rufus
Yasmin Sayid

Honorable Mentions:
Darian McGhee
Elizabeth Shelby
Jaresiah Williams
Jada Crisp
Kylie Hayes
Delphine Maddox
Gabriel Carrasquillo Roque
Taynan Cattozatto
Marcus Cooper
Sharde’ Dodson
Donald Thompson

Office of Student Affairs
Frank Stevenson – Interim Vice President for Student Affairs
Outstanding Student Leader Academic Achievement Awards
Katelyn Thompson
College/Department Honor Societies

College of Agriculture
Dr. Chandra Reddy, Dean

Kappa Omicron Nu
(Family & Consumer Sciences)

Dr. Pauline Sullivan

Tyrani N Blaylock
Janay B Clark
Onye M Crews
Amarri Hatcher
Kayla Helms
Casmen L Jackson

Lauren N James
Paige Lampkin
LaDaja Martin
Monica McAlpine
JÉVata J Partridge
Mikaela A Wiley

Blair Moses
Kanidra C Morris
Tiara Morton
Danielle Perry
Shalumar A Randolph

College of Business
Dr. Millicent Lownes-Jackson, Dean

Beta Alpha Psi
(Accounting)

Dr. H. Shirley Hsieh, Advisor

Alexander, Andrew
Al-Harbi, Abtehal
Awad, George
Azaglo, Catherine
Burnett, Kira
Chinyanga, Eckton
Dulaney, Joylette
Edwards, Monique
Eschbach, Julia

Garcia, Jose
Harris, Noelle
Haynes, Darius
Hutton, Deja
Ivanovici, Monica
Kayihura, Hope
Lamin, Foday
Lewis, Anthony
Mansa, Keith

Meyer, Dalton
Moore, Gisela
Morgan, Leslie
Nayar, Vikram
Obure, Jacob
Q’Kane, Erica
Searcy, Sharazod
Stiles, David
Talat, Mina

Taylor, Asyen
Tweedale, Elizabeth
Udeh, Kenechi
Vanatta, Jason
Varrone, Franklin
Walker, La’Kera

College of Education
Dr. Jeri Haynes, Dean

Psi Chi International Honor Society
(Psychology)

Dr. Mary Shelton, Advisor

Malynta Anthony
Mackenzie Beckham
Christian Bond
Jala Brazil
Ayanna Candie
Janelle Dotson
Jessica Dotta
Daryus Drayton
Malcolm Finlay
Ana Gragg

Jamnay Green
Alexis Hess
Amara Jackson
Zoi Lancaster
Taria Langston
Kimyona Marzette
Tara Meeks
Antonia Merritt
Diandra Montague
Jessica Mosher-Regan

Nicholas Murdic
Jade Newborn
Hawa Omar Haji
Daisha Oruru
Brandi Patterson
Keianna Patton
Destinee Pryor
Essma Qureshi
Chyna Richards
Elizabeth Shelby

Larry Sloan
Stokes Tristen
Cayla Strong
Henry Thomas
Robin Treadwell
Autumn Van Horn
Katherine Washington
Madison Williams
Britni-Diavian Willis
College of Engineering
Dr. S. Keith Hargrove, Dean
Eta Kappa Nu Honor Society
(Zeta Kappa Chapter)
Dr. Charles McCurry, Advisor

New members will be inducted during Spring 2020 semester.

College of Health Sciences
Dr. Ronald Barredo, Interim Dean
Sigma Theta Tau International (Nursing)
Dr. Diane Campbell, Advisor
LaToya Cook Tammy Dunson Belinda Hatcher Katherine Hurst

Upsilon Phi Delta Honor Society
(Health Care Administration and Planning)
Valerie Brock – Advisor
Jafari, Fariba Babiry, Alan Corley, Autumn Ishmial, Warveen Johnson, Tevyn Numan, Nojin Bryant, Jerry Bryant, Shamara Booker, Mallori Bernette, Rene Elezeb, Hanan Walker, Roxie Jackson, Aleah Smith, Brooke Oliver, Carube

College of Life & Physical Sciences
Dr. Lonnie Sharpe, Interim Dean
Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Honor Society
(Pure and Applied Sciences)
Dr. Carla Gardner-Jones, Advisors

Graduate Members
Caudle, Carolyn Crew, Jerel Ejiofor, Anthony Gardner-Jones, Carla Ivy, Michael Johnson, Terrance Martin, Elaine McAdory, Brenda Myles, Elbert Richards, Chase Robinson, John Young Seigler, Artenzia
Student Members
Browning, Cleajha Bryant, Akayla Butler, Tatiana Coleman, Brooke Drain, Milton Farley, Nyaira Gibbs, Shaun Goodson, Christianna Gomez, Armani Gragg, Ana Grandberry, Demiya Grimes, Ashley
Jackson, Rikaia Jackson, Jazmyne Jackson, Mckenzie Kelley, Trevor Palmer, Desten Ross, Rasheed Merriweather, Brittinee Miller, Carlos Morehouse, Sydney Parker, Jaylaan Phillips, Zuri Sanders, Ciara Scott, China Smith, Harmonie Smith, Jaylaan Smith, Zylan Stiff, Sammatha Tomlinson, Teona Stallcup, Eric Stewart, Albany Stewart, Najwa Wright, Camry Yousef, Yousef
College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Gloria Johnson, Dean

Alpha Phi Sigma Honor Society (Criminal Justice)
Dr. Lynn Barnes - Advisor
Micah Darden
Doreann Grant
Cassie Jackson
Brianna Jones
Quorneshia Milner
Kateriona Thomas
Jailyn Wilks

Alpha Kappa Delta International Honor Society (Sociology)
Dr. Roger Klimegah - Advisor
India Alexandria Brown
Zara Janae Houser
Boris Lee Morring, Jr.
Nicholas JaVon Vincent

Kappa Pi International Honor Society (Art)
Mr. Carlyle Johnson - Advisor
R’lazon Brumfield-Sophomore-Interior Design
Ann Jackson-Senior-Studio
Qryshaun Jordan-Freshman-Graphic Design
Brandon Mimms-Junior-Graphic Design
Jeremiah Seals-Sophomore-Interior Design
Ranijah Wright-Senior-Studio

Pi Kappa Lambda (Music)
Dr. Ljerka Rasmussen – Advisor
JUNIOR:
Jabril Muhammad
Andrew Walker
Jakori Hollinger
Julien Dooley
Devin Pride
Darien Phillips
SENIOR:
Natasha Maclin
Jermaine McKinney
JORDAN THOMAS
GRADUATE:
Michelene McKinney
Tiffany Julian

Pi Sigma Alpha (Political Science)
Dr. John Miglietta, Advisor
Ravan Sumerall
Tiffany Julian
**Fall 2018 Department of Athletics Honor Roll**

**Teresa Phillips, Director of Athletics**

Mr. Jeremy Perry, Assistant Athletic Director for Academic Services

(P) = 4.000 GPA  Fall Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Men’s Basketball</strong></th>
<th><strong>Women’s Track &amp; Field</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cummings</td>
<td>Rajala Bean (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantejvir Johal</td>
<td>Alysoune Coleman (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie Malone</td>
<td>Hope Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amorey Womack</td>
<td>Jada Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Appiah-Kubi</td>
<td>Reyna McFadden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrysha Banner</td>
<td>Nicquayleconntea Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keniece Purvis</td>
<td>Alyse Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Roberts</td>
<td>Destiny Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreana Wrister</td>
<td>Grenetria Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmine Young</td>
<td>Treniesha Sherman (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amani Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaina Verges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zion White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlon Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveon Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Cauthen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Coggins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarco Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabree Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da’Shon Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Dowty III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante Ferguson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayson Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Knox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amari LeFlore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyle Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Newberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Reese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Rosendahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Rowland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Rowland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Shattuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieuseul Steyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Trueheart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Zita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men’s Golf</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Stokes (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stokes (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s Golf</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Pate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalee Rhodes (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haleigh Riley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Szozda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Akers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analeigh Coursey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Farias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Jones (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiersee McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeca Melton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayli Mothershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Powell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s Track &amp; Field</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Schneider (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Snell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Vire (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Woodall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men’s Tennis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Gonzalez Raton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maksims Kazijevs (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Koruga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leandros Misdrachis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kato Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Sloan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s Tennis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Beckham (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Cage (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashia Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aarushi Kakkar (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Sole (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men’s Track &amp; Field</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darius Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaedon Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mosley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Myrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Segree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Singleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Willingham Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volleyball</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Bullock (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Garcia (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalia Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiyah King (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedi Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micahlea Njie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Pierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Rivera Ortiz (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondrah Santana (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kariel Santanta (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniya Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students eligible for the University Honors Convocation President’s List must have achieved a grade-point average of not less than a 4.00 for a given semester; and must have a minimum cumulative grade-point average of 4.00.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Agriculture</th>
<th>College of Education</th>
<th>College of Engineering</th>
<th>College of Health Sciences</th>
<th>College of Liberal Arts</th>
<th>College of Life &amp; Physical Sciences</th>
<th>College of Public Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobinger, Jacob Miles</td>
<td>Balistreri, Valeri Shannon</td>
<td>Amann, John P</td>
<td>Abdullah, Dlveen N</td>
<td>Adams, Darius J</td>
<td>Asamoah, Jacqueline Y K</td>
<td>Arnold, Brian Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Ashley LeAnn</td>
<td>Bridges, Kennedi B</td>
<td>Baumann, Jared T</td>
<td>Alamoudi, Lujain Khalid</td>
<td>Anderson, Kyra J</td>
<td>Barrett, Megan C</td>
<td>Bearden, Kylie ancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Sofia del Carmen</td>
<td>Butler, Sydney Danielle</td>
<td>Bell, Jessica Grace</td>
<td>Alhujiuri, Sami Atallah</td>
<td>Ascher, Jason</td>
<td>Cannon, Walter Tristan</td>
<td>Brooks, Gregory A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourdin, Trinity Alexandria</td>
<td>Colvin, Valecia K</td>
<td>Campos Luis, Daniel</td>
<td>Ali, Anzal A</td>
<td>Avery, Emma G</td>
<td>Gabure, Sahra Osman</td>
<td>Brown, Jessica Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrieu, Carla Kay</td>
<td>Dotta, Jessica L</td>
<td>Gibbon, Ryan Winnell</td>
<td>Almansour, Mohammeed</td>
<td>Bright, Elliott C</td>
<td>Granberry, Jalal Maliaka</td>
<td>Crawford, Angelinet L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlpine, Monica</td>
<td>Douglas, Sanaa L</td>
<td>Kazijevs, Maksimis</td>
<td>Almasbah, Najwa</td>
<td>Brown, A’je’e La’Shawn</td>
<td>Hardrick, Timmia K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna, Morgan Brooke</td>
<td>Huff, Jacob Lee</td>
<td>Levashov, Mykhaylo</td>
<td>Alshammari, Tahani Ali</td>
<td>Bush-Long, Indiya Nicole</td>
<td>Hassan, Anjana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNnane, Lotte</td>
<td>Law, Diamond</td>
<td>Misch, Jonathan A</td>
<td>Alshehri, Abdulaziz M</td>
<td>Carmin, Calvin Ross</td>
<td>Ismail, Farah A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midgett, Laura</td>
<td>McQuiston, Chelsi Lanay</td>
<td>Moseley, Tupac S</td>
<td>Ayal, Michelle Inez</td>
<td>Cates, Kimberly Michelle</td>
<td>Jones, Ivy A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantoya, Angel</td>
<td>Moss, Helena</td>
<td>Shores, Zambia J</td>
<td>Bailey, Leslie B</td>
<td>Farrell, Jamie Lynn</td>
<td>Kuttten, Orica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Alondrah Nicole</td>
<td>Nelson, Nicole</td>
<td>Stoxstill-Diggs, Jonathan E</td>
<td>Bartholomew, Arielle Elise</td>
<td>Ferris, Shana E</td>
<td>Lechner, Aliya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiencek, Justin Bradley</td>
<td>Santana, Kariely</td>
<td>Tep, Rosaline C</td>
<td>Bean, Rajala B</td>
<td>Foster, Elise L</td>
<td>Lucas, Autumn A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Destanei J</td>
<td>Sledge, Alexis Jetta Marie</td>
<td>Terry, Matthew Robert</td>
<td>Brown, Caleb De’Leon</td>
<td>Glenn, Danielle Lyndsey</td>
<td>Mckinney, Mika Jacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Destiny J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, Ashleigh N</td>
<td>Chatman, Ashley Nicole</td>
<td>Gordon, Imani M</td>
<td>Miletic Lanaghan, Zeljka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilhite, Durrelle E</td>
<td>Coffin, Iman N</td>
<td>Harvey, Fatemah</td>
<td>Page, Kayleigh V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

President’s List

College of Agriculture
Bobinger, Jacob Miles
Brooks, Ashley LeAnn
Garcia, Sofia del Carmen
Gourdin, Trinity Alexandria
Larrieu, Carla Kay
McAlpine, Monica
McKenna, Morgan Brooke
McNnane, Lotte
Midgett, Laura
Pantoya, Angel
Santana, Alondrah Nicole
Wiencek, Justin Bradley
Williams, Destanei J
Williams, Destiny J

College of Business
Bean, Ariana Mechel
Bullock, Kendall Elise
Cadet Jr, Widmark J
Cage, Morgan T
Cheatham, Brent L
Eschbach, Julia Anne
Evans, Kiara
Fontaine, Brandon A
Foster, Zenera Keona
Fugarazzo, Nicholas
Guerra, Deborhora
Hammer, Jada J
Harris, Noelle K
Haynes, Darius E
Holman, Thomas A
Jubrel, Iyanuoluwa Abigail
Kanu, Yamarie H
King, Amonyah Danielle
Mishra, Snehal
Mosa, Dina
Mousa, Pishoy R
Norwood, Aliyah T
Parker, Sharneka A
Perry, Reginald B
Porter Jr, Joel
Proctor, Brandon
Rana, Raag
Sherman, Treniesha Lashay
Sole, Claudia
Stills, Jada N
Stokes, Allen C
Stokes, John C
Tate, Yaruba
Taylor, Rima
Thomason, Elizabeth M

College of Education
Balistreri, Valeri Shannon
Bridges, Kennedi B
Butler, Sydney Danielle
Colvin, Valecia K
Dotta, Jessica L
Douglas, Sanaa L
Huff, Jacob Lee
Law, Diamond
McQuiston, Chelsi Lanay
Moss, Helena
Nelson, Nicole
Santana, Kariely
Sledge, Alexis Jetta Marie

College of Engineering
Amann, John P
Baumann, Jared T
Bell, Jessica Grace
Campos Luis, Daniel
Gibson, Ryan Winnell
Kazijevs, Maksimis
Levashov, Mykhaylo
Misch, Jonathan A
Moseley, Tupac S
Shores, Zambia J
Stoxstill-Diggs, Jonathan E
Tep, Rosaline C
Terry, Matthew Robert
Thomas, Ashleigh N
Wilhite, Durrelle E

College of Health Sciences
Abullah, Dlveen N
Alamoudi, Lujain Khalid
Alhujiuri, Sami Atallah
Ali, Anzal A
Almansour, Mohammeed
Almasbah, Najwa
Alshammari, Tahani Ali
Alshehri, Abdulaziz M
Ayal, Michelle Inez
Bailey, Leslie B
Bartholomew, Arielle Elise
Bean, Rajala B
Brown, Caleb De’Leon
Chatman, Ashley Nicole
Coffin, Iman N
Cooper, Kennedy Keane’
Cunningham, Morgan A
Duncan, Hunter W
Fields, Kalon A
Gause, Teihler Q

College of Liberal Arts
Adams, Darius J
Anderson, Kyra J
Ascher, Jason
Avery, Emma G
Bright, Elliott C
Brown, A’je’e La’Shawn
Bush-Long, Indiya Nicole
Carmin, Calvin Ross
Cates, Kimberly Michelle
Farrell, Jamie Lynn
Ferris, Shana E
Foster, Elise L
Glenn, Danielle Lyndsey
Gordon, Imani M
Harvey, Fatemah
Hicks, Acacia T
Holmes, Lataysia M
Hurst, Shiree D
Jenkins, Corey D
Jimenez, Cesar
Johnson, Tyroneisha
Jolley, Kimberly L
Kirk, Ashley Z
Koch, Sydney
Long, David
Maisel, Jennifer A
Mason, Shelley Anne
Matlock, Kayla Rhena
McEwen, Edward Xavier
McGrath II, Gerald P
Mohammed, Sheeplan Mohammed
Moore, Joel E
Moore, Syndnee
Olawumi, Curtis Devon
Otero, India Nicole
Peebles, Nyah Nikol
Rhodes, Mariah Renae
Ross, Chasity Nichole
Ruth, Collin
Schultz, Zachary
Suing, Marie
Tyler, Lauren R
Wall-Muniz, Jennifer
Watson, Sydney Chanie
Williams, Timbrel P
Woodard, Taylor Brooke

College of Life & Physical Sciences
Asamoah, Jacqueline Y K
Barrett, Megan C
Bekele, Kalkidan Tesfaye
Blankenship, Peter Carl
Boykin, Brianna M
Cannon, Walter Tristan
Gabure, Sahra Osman
Granberry, Jalal Maliaka
Hardrick, Timmia K
Hassan, Anjana
Ismail, Farah A
Jones, Ivy A
Kutten, Orica
Lechner, Aliya
Lucas, Autumn A
Mckinney, Mika Jacke
Miletic Lanaghan, Zeljka
Page, Kayleigh V

College of Public Service
Arnold, Brian Ray
Bearden, Kylie ancy
Brooks, Gregory A
Brown, Jessica Marie
Cook, Kylie e
Crawford, Angelinet L
Students eligible for the Honors Convocation Dean’s List must have achieved a grade-point average of not less than a 3.00 for Fall 2019. The students listed below have also sustained a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.00.

### Dean’s List (Cumulative GPA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Agriculture</th>
<th>College of Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alford, Jonathan A</td>
<td>Buckles, Daniel Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloqail, Rasha Mohammad</td>
<td>Fitzwilson, Tabitha S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez-Garcia, Andrea M</td>
<td>Griffin, Nikiera D’sha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Jr., Kevin</td>
<td>Robertson, Briana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Courisma Jade</td>
<td>Rogers, Christine Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appiah-Kubi, Amber</td>
<td>Taylor, Jacob Elias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baabdullah, Hala Mohsen</td>
<td>Teasdale, David Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Arijah K</td>
<td>Werner, Chelsey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Karalynn M</td>
<td>Young, Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrientos, Melissa Diana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Tamia R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beason, Jayla S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Johnnetta Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishara, Simon A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Jada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobinger, Jacob Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Emily Kristen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Ashley LeAnn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant-Roys, Hallie Lorrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan-Bell, Cartiana E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buford, Ron’Niecia J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick, Adah E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney, Kirsten Denay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Victoria Danielle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Gabrielle Kristalin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasquillo Roque, Gabriell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lyric Sade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Armida Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattozato, Taynay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Clifford A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, Deja L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Martina L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cynthia L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman III, Lawrence E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree, Caleb Ladon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Michael A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Taylor Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Brianna Celeste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Nicholas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter, Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Jaharni B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Kalie Brac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exum, Danyla D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frasier, Mariah D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Sofia del Carmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Latreja T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Trinity Shanice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Miette Yvonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, Brittany C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greein, Trinity Alexandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Chyna L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Skye A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, Maia Tranice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Kailyn M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Amariz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helms, Kayla J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgonsbottom, J. Eboni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Kiara L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honer, Chaeisa B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner, David Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Jessica Lynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt, Kaylee Skylar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izaguirre, Felipe Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Amber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen, Erica P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Jallyn Uriel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnebrew. Jae’ La’ dawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampkin, Paige Ta’Nae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrieu, Carla Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFlores, Amari Ja’cobi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, LaDaja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlpine, Monica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jakerria D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeWen, Dejza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna, Morgan Brooke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal III, Waymon Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNnan, Lotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks, Ebony C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehmet, Beyan M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melson, Corey Tyler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midgett, Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kennedye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed, Abdiakidir Noor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Mia S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alexandra B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Kanidra C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Tiara R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Blair O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrie, Rick Latron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance, Andreanna M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Satorio C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Shakarah S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onwu, Alanis Dava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantoja, Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Stinon E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge, Jevata V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Alicia Mechele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Penny J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecoy Jr., Derrick Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, Destiny Armoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Jasmin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes, Taylor R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzo, Isabella R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Latasha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Jacob Zachary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea, Rachel N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Brooke Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Kaylah C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Nakia Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jaida A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Devionia D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Alondrah Nicole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraj, Zemzem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Daniel Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Braxton Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 Honors Convocation
Abella, Karina Monique
Abernathy, Adrianna
Adow, Hani I
Aikmus, Cole Christopher
Ajagu, Chukwumaobim V
Ajamu, Nzinga K
AL-Harbi, Abtehal Sultan
Al-Timimi, Zaman
Albeladi, Meshaal Barki
Alexander, Chayne Austin
Alfareed, Fahad M
Alfereed, Mazen M
Alharbi, Majed
Alharbi, Shatha N
Ali, Alex Christian
Aljohani, Hassan
Alkhamsy, Izzuldeen M
Allan II, John
Almansaki, Khalid Yahya
Alqahtani, Abdulaziz Mohammed
Alsameq, Mustafa
Alshathri, Anas
Alsadeq, Mustafa
Alshort, Anas
Alston, Erik Paul
Alzahrani, Nada Saleh
Anderson, Day'zhan Angel
Anderson, Shaun Clark
Anwar, Mariam M
Apprey, Moorice Kevon
Arnold, Kianna Lanae
Baccus, Naijia Terea
Baker, Carlton
Balharith, Mahdi
Bana, Yahya B
Barbee, Malia A
Barnett, Robyn A
Bastory, Marmar A
Bates, Shakkira A
Bean, Ariana Mechel
Beard, Bradford M
Becton, Timmy
Berhalter, Sydni L
Bernard, Leann
Bita, Seleve
Blake, Carolyn
Booker, Brandi Nichole
Bowen, Andrea McCray
Boyce, Rayvyn
Boyd, Darius DeShun
Bradd, Jackson Crosse
Brakes, Nakayla U
Brewer, Makayan S
Brewton, Brianna Denee
Brown, Aaliyah Faith
Brownlee, Tyra T
Buford, Andranice D
Bullock, Kendall Elise
Bustamante, Rebwar Gardi Abdullah
Cadet Jr, Widmark J
Cage, Morgan T
Carr, Joseph Raphael
Carroll, Jaylin Sincere
Carter, Maya Ebony
Cassidy, Kelsey Anne
Cheatham, Brent L
Cirone, Adam Christopher
Coffee, Porscha
Coleman, Autumn Pamela
Cooper, Natalie Marie
Cotton, Alanah Zykeria
Crisp, Jada Janyce
Cross, Jalyne C
Cross, Ryan
Crutcher, Ciera C
Currie, Joshua J
Daniels, Kayla J
Darby, Katana
Darden Jr, Michael J
Davis, Dominique R
Dixon, Shayne L
Dominy, Lorena Mae
Dones, Kaleb M
Douglas, Na’Kari A
Dowell, Jordan I
Dowell, Tamera J
Driver, Tydasia Renee
Edwards, Monique
Epperson, Austin Aaron
Ervine, Ashiya Tanea
Esaw, Kemysha Jayana
Eschbach, Julia Anne
Eskola, Asher Joonas
Evans, Kiara
Fisher III, Carl Leonard
Floarea, Jennifer L
Flores, Deysi Karina
Fontaine, Brandon A
Ford, Malik K
Foster, Zenera Keona
Fugazzotto, Nicholas
Garcia, Jose
Garrison, Darrielle D
Gavin, Devin V
George, Autumn A
George, J Quo D
George, Taylor
Gerki, Hakar M
Gilmore, Jade M
Gilmore, Jala nicole
Gold, Brooklynn
Goodson, Christiann
Gorman, Aspen C
Grady, Micheal Devinci
Grant, Jonathan
Gray, Amber N
Green, Indiya L
Greer, Alyssa Melany
Guerra, Debhorha
Haji, Shad A
Hall, Jaden K
Hamilton, Jala S
Hammer, Jada J
Harmon, Jasmine Gabrielle
Harper, Ameer
Harris, Derrick Stephon
Harris, Noelle K
Harvey, Jalyn S
Haynes, Darius I
Henin, Merna Samir
Hepburn, Janay
Higginbothom, Jeremiah L
Higgs, Cherish Nicole
Hill, Jasmine N
Hollins, Alexia M
Holman, Julian A
Holloway, Asiana Salena
Holman, Thomas A
Holmes II, Jeffrey Bernard
Holmes, Melody Arielle
Holt, Sidney L
Hopkins, Allyse L
Horn, Joshua A
Horn, Zachary Miller
Horton, Desha M
Howard, Maya B
Howard, Wynton Andrew
Hunter, Carleea S
Huntsman, Caelyn D
Ido, Makay H
Ingram, Chadmon R
Irakoze, Franco
Jackson, Angela L
Jackson, Diamond Janae
Jackson, Hollis N
Jackson, Mariah Imari
Jackson, Moriya Elaine
Jefferson, Clarke
Jenkins, Ashlee R
Johal, Mantejvir Singh
Johnson, Brionika
Johnson, Curtis E
Johnson, Deantonio J
Jones, Brandon R
Jones, Derrianna Mone’t
Jones, Joshua Joel
Jones, Kalesha R
Jones, Kelsey Skye
Jordan, Trinity D
Jubreel, Iyanuoluwa Abigail
Kanu, Yamarie H
Kayihibara, Hope Tuombe
Keith, Bryon
Kelley, Keontae J
Kershaw, Gabrielle Kathleen
King II, Samuel S
King, Amiyah Danielle
King, Kaitlyn Elina
Kirkland, Na’Liah E
Kirrollos, Marleez
Koko, Timas
Koruga, Stefan
Lamin, Foday
Lawendy, George E
Lewinson, Ariel R
Lewis, Anthony B
Lindsey II, Sean N
Lou, Anna M
Lucas, Justice D
Lucas, Nevaeh Imani
Luka, Joyce Ajuwo
Lynch, Tasseni S
Mackall, Syndee R
Majors, Marcus D
Malone, Kennedy S
Manning, Teskyler D
Mayo, Magen Ryan
McCulla, Abigail K
McDavid Jr, Ericvan A
Mephrson, Kenna
Merritt, Kelci
Milan, Antonio D
Misch, Dylan J
Mishra, Snehal
Moore, Gisela E
Moore, Kiara
Moore, Niquayleeon S
Morgan, Demarco
Morgan, Leslie
Mosa, Dina
Mousa, Pishoy R
Moutou, Zaya Margo
Muhoza, Adeline
Mundy, William C
Nanthavong, Salinthone
Nave, Nia I
Nawaks, Meran A
Nawaks, Redour Ata
Nettles, Maya A
Nguyen, Ngoc Luu Hong
Nickerson, Taylor D
Noel, Janeair Jenna
Norwood, Aliyah T
Okane, Erica L
Omar, Hamdi S
Osborne, Timothy
Owens II, Steven Dewayne
Owolo, Onajite Grace E
Pandey, Shubham
Parker, Imani J
Parker, Jurnee E'lyse
Parker, Sharneka A
Pate, Trinidad Janay
Perrien Jr., Reuben L
Perry Jr, Tiant K
Perry, Reginald B
Peterson, Calin
Philip, Eric D
Porter Jr, Joel
Porter, Timia Sherelle
Proctor, Brandon
Puckett, Raykiese D
Rabdan, Lynne
Rakhmatullaeva, Dilnoza
Zoyit qizi
Ramzy, Mina Ramzy
Rana, Raag
Randle, Juwon
Reaves, Lonya kelise
Reddick, Autumn Mone
Reeves, Da’Nesha Janae
Richardson, Jai’lyn D
Richardson, Kato E
Rivera, Jennifer
Roach, Shaunte Johnelle
Roberts, Taylor Ann
Ross, Alexandria J.
Rowans, Janiyah Sherese
Salman, Manal Sultan
Salvador, Myron F
Saunders, Jasmine Josephine
Scales, Johnette
Sears, Alexis E
Shannon, Natisha V
Sharp, Gabrielle C
Shaw, Madison Danielle
Sherman, Treniesha Lashay
Silas, Andrea Christein
Simmons, Aliya T
Simmons, Jaida
Simmons, Talaysia Matoria
Simon, Jaziya
Smith, Kendyl J.
Smith, Rebecca Marie
Snell, Whitney Brooke
Sole, Claudia
Stabler, Bryan
Steverson, Alexis N
Steward, Peyton
Stewart, Aniya N
Stills, Jada N
Stokes, Allen C
Stokes, John C
Stone, Daharvion J
Swift, Trinity A
Szoorda, Savannah Noel
Tate, Yaruba
Tayip, Nuvun Behcet
Taylor, Asyen N
Taylor, Kristian C
Taylor, Rima
Taylor, Taniya M
Taylor, Tiara M
Teamer, Kiasha Monet
Thepkaysone, Athisyaphone
Thomas, Britteny J
Thomas, Deandre S
Thomas, Johnny
Thomas, Elizabeth M
Thompson III, Donald Wayne
Thornton, Sarah J
Thurman, Taylor L
Tirey, Noah Aaron
Tran, Thu’ Thu
Turner, Ismael M
Vanatta, Jason
Varrone, Franklin
Walker, Sandra
Walker, Sebert Constantine
Wallace, Savannah Lindsay
Warren, Zyaeya A.
Washington, Destiny
Washington, Rodney Ja’von
Watkins, Kendall E
Watson, Ashley N
Whitehead, Bishop D
Wiggins, Jourdin Hailee
Williams, Anesha L
Williams, Isaiah Jamal
Williams, James A
Williams, Tori Jolene
Wills, Anastasia Marie
Wilson, Brandi M
Wilson, Britney Nicole
Wilson, Heather P
Wilson, Monye’ J
Works, Asia
Worthen, Chanel Renee
Wortonhing III, William L
Young, Latrice
Yousef, Mina Safwat
Youssif, Reham K
Zemat, Christian

College of Education
Abdel-Khalilq, Noor E
Adeleke, Blessing R
Anthony, Malynta S
Balistreri, Valeri Shannon
Banks, Laura E
Barksdale, Keshun A
Beckham, Mackenzie Taylor
Bell, Ashley Leecann
Blalock, Jasmine L
Bluett, Vanessa D
Bonner, Kynnadee
Booker, Christal J
Box, Aaliyah Porche
Branon, Hannah L
Brawner, Zariah
Bridges, Kennedi B
Brown, Coran
Butler, Sydney Danielle
Candie, Ayanna Monique
Carrington Coxton, Dawn
Carter, Erin J
Carter, Nia Monique
Clark, Christopher K
Colvin, Valecia K
Crosby, Marnajha Cryshaë
LaKëë Croom
Davis III, Milton Colin
Dotson, Janelle
Dotta, Jessica L
Douglas, Sanaa L
Duncan, Semari Sanai
Edwards, Shariah
Eugene, Tamia T
Flowe, Imani Mykel
Flowers, Leneisha M
Folkes, Amber A
Freeman, Kevin L
Galindo, Monica R
Garbutt, Janaysia Capri
Gordon, Anessa Renia
Green, Jamnay L
Greer, Sydney J
Hamza, Zakia Sharif
Hantouli, Miassar H
Harris, Bretainna Moene
Harris, Jillian Taylor
Harris, Sariah Resha’
Heidelberg, Ashley Elizabeth
Henderson, Tyler M
Hess, Alexis E
Horne, Tre’Sur D.
Huff, Jacob Lee
Hughes, Jerquez
Jackson, Stephen Jamond
Jefferson, Kobe Monique
Johnson, Cherdalle Elaine
Johnson, Deirdre N
Lancaster, Zoi Alexandria
Langston, Taria Daneen
Law, Diamond
Lawson, Jaeda
Little, Jasmine O
Mallory, Rajrevea Jauquil
Marable, Tamara C
Marzette, Kimyona
Mathis, Eddie R
McFadden, Reyna Alexis
McQuiston, Chelsi Lanay
Meeks, Tara
Mensah, Brittany E
Merritt, Antonia Mone
Misdrachis, Leandros
Mitchell, Brianna R
Mitchell, Promise J
Montague, Diandra L L
Morgan, Gwendolyn A
Mosher-Regan, Jessica F
Moss, Helena
Motley, Daseana D
Nelson, Nicole
Omar Haji, Hawa S
Oruru, Daisha Gesare
Owens, Taylor J
Palmer, Richard J
Patton, Keianna Lashay
Pearson, Fierra
Pierson, Julia R
Pruiit, Audrey D
Qureshi, Essma N
Ratcliffe, Tiara
Richards, Chyna C
Ridley, Kenia D
Rufus, Akira N
Sager, Breia R
Sanderfer, Jarvisha S
Santana, Kariely
Sledge, Alexis Jeta Marie
Sloan, Larry Kendell
Smith, Rahkiya Talia
Stokes, Tristen Leigh
Street, Genesis T
Strong, Cayla
Thomas III, Henry Daniel
Treadwell, Robin L
VanHorn, Autumn Beatrice
Wade, Christina L
Walker, Skyler
Wallace, MiKeesha Andrana
Wallace, Niyanna Micol
Washington, Katherine L
West, Brianna R
Whitt, Isaiah E
Williams, Alexandria P
Williams, Dominique S
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Williams, Hannah D  
Williams, Nyah E  
Willis, Britni-Diavion NyCole  
Woods, Delondra Dechelle  
Woods, Leah Danielle  
Woodson, Lindy Mona’e  

College of Engineering  
Abdalla, Jaclyn M  
Abdalla, Nadia E  
Abiadi, Sandy A  
Abueida, Khalid T  
Abuqub, Pola E  
Akers, Patton M  
Al Nasib, Aboud  
Alahmari, Ali Hassan  
Alesa, Abdullah Mohammad A  
Alghamdi, Roaa  
Alhadaisan, Shaji  
Alharbi, Faisal  
Alharbi, Mazyad Ali  
Ali, Ali Mohamed  
Almusalsam, Abdullah F  
Almutairy, Abdulsslam F  
Alnaim, Mohammed  
Alonazi, Sattam  
Alotaibi, Abdullah Jameel  
Alotaibi, Hassan Mohsen O  
Alqahtani, Ali Saeed  
Alshammary, Bandar Sarray  
Alshehari, Hamad Abdullah  
Alzuabi, Fahad Mufarrij  
Amann, John P  
Amey, Antaveus Tywun  
Anderson, Kendall Lauren  
Arvizu, Alexander Raymond  
Asel, Mohammed Omar  
Aslam, Humza  
Aung, Ca N  
Awadalla, Amira E  
Bader, Salwa Adel  
Barsom, Fadi  
Baumann, Jared T  
Bawajeeh, Ahmed W  
Beard, Maxine Elizabeth  
Bell, Jessica Grace  
Bishi, Mohammad Mazin  
Black, Ryan A  
Blissard, Kyle Wesley  
Bonds, Padrac P  
Boye, Derrion D  
Boyklin, Celeste Jeanine  
Braud Jr, Travis  
Brown, Madison  
Buford II, Christopher Ricardo  
Buie, Jimari T  
Burns, Matthew Taylor  
Caldwell, Michael Franklin  
Campos Luis, Daniel  
Carrington IV, Herbert D  
Catzin, Mario Herve  
Clanton, Kayla S  
Clemente, Ilyana A  
Clowney, Nagee Nehemiah  
Cobb, Staryia D  
Cole, Jamal Terrell  
Conway, Jasmin J  
Corlew, Benjamin G  
Crutcher, Travion L  
Daniel, Alexander Brent  
Darweesh, Mohammad  
Dean, Marcus C  
DeGrafenreid, Jacob Bryce  
Dheyaudeen, Shahlaa K  
Dollar, Damion jamal  
Dortch III, James Robert  
Edwards, Briana Nicole  
Eley, Kristy Marie  
Elzeb, Ahmed A  
Elsols, Saly Auye-Sabby  
Ervin III, Billy Jean  
Essix, Kaylen M  
Farag sr, Fady E  
Fatima, Khansa  
Ferguson, Jr., Dante Levon  
Ferguson, Simone S  
Filson, Timothy  
Floyd, Micheal Chaz  
Forrister, Hayden Brooks  
Freeman Jr, Teryl L  
Frost, Desmond J  
Fuller, Shawn Patrick  
Garrison, Kane J  
Gebyeuhu, Andargachew Z  
Gibson, Ryan Winnell  
Glover, Johnathan C  
Gonzalez Raton, Alberto  
Haley, Sheryl L  
Hall, Jakira D  
Hall, Zadiah H  
Hamilton, David  
Hanes, Gary L  
Harding, Sa’Mariah D  
Hawkins, Diahm L  
Hawkins, Shelton F  
Hawthorne, Katelyn Michelle  
Hayes, Jaron N  
Hord, Micah A  
Hubbard, Sean Lamar  
Hunter, Frankie Elaine M  
Ibrahim, Ahmedulhadi S  
Jalal, Zilan Idris  
Jamal, Vala Zana  
Jeff, Christopher Antonio  
Jenkins Jr, Thaddeus  
Jenkins, Kenya A  
Jeter, Nia R  
Johnson Jr, Paul Michael  
Johnson, Brianna N  
Johnson, Darrell E  
Jones, Asia C  
Jones, Jaedon E  
Jordan Jr, Calvin Kennedy  
Kambaliya, Nelson  
Kamel, Bishoy  
Kamel, Kamal K  
Kamel, Maruo S  
Kamel, Sherif K  
Kazijevs, Maksims  
Khoshnaw, Muhammad S  
Khounviengxay, Nalin D  
Kibet, Jerry  
Levashov, Mykhaylo  
Levinskas, Zachary O  
Lewis, Aaron L  
Mack, Dylan R  
Maisel, Samuel J S  
Mayes, Maya E  
Mcadoo, Norel K  
McCollum, Chrystian Tylia  
McCoy, Jada Raquel  
McDonald, Cameron Samuel  
Mcwaters, William A  
Medding, Amari J  
Meleck, Peter Faye兹  
Melek, Basel E  
Melton III, Lee Andrew  
Misch, Jonathan A  
Mohamed, Omar M  
Moseley, Tupac S  
Muhammad, Aliyah Tye  
Myers, Jarred D’andre  
Naser, Ismail Naser  
Navas, Aliya  
Navas, Nadiya  
Nour, Zainab A  
Ochoa, Daniel  
Onipe, Jamila Salone  
Osman, Hajar  
Patel, Keyur K  
Pattel, Vaatsalkumar  
Perez, Brandon Alejandro  
Porter, Brandon J  
Potts, Garret  
Pritchett, Kayla D  
Pugh, Jordan A  
Purdie, Jarel S  
Ramirez, Natalio  
Raney, Michael  
Rashid, Zhiwar H  
Ridgeway II, Tymiah Javon  
Ridley, Marvella Deshaun  
Roufaiel, Amir A  
Russell Jr, Reggie Jerome  
Salameh, Joud S  
Saleh, Anas Mohammed  
Salman, Ashjan Sulatn  
Salmond, Christopher  
Sanford, Paul Joseph  
Sedr, Ahmad  
Sedr, Thabet Sayef  
Segni, Tesfaye G  
Shamsu, Madinah J  
Shores, Zamba J  
Shreve, Kenzie R  
Siakam, Yves C  
Sierra, James M  
Slatfer, Cierra J  
Smith, Angelica Renee  
Smith, Doron Jordan  
Smith, Garrett Donovon  
Smoot, Duane Christopher  
Snell, Sarah  
Souryal, Maged  
Spinks, Raven D  
Stewart, Shakora S  
Stoxstil-Diggs, Jonathan E  
Subahi, Ali Abbas  
Tate, Hunter Bassie  
Tep, Rosaline C  
Terry, Matthew Robert  
Thomas, Ashleigh N  
Tinnell, Nicholas D  
Townsend III, William F  
Tribble, Tionnedre L M  
Turner Jr, Joseph Caron  
Walker, Gavin Jamal  
Walker, Shayla  
Waters, Cedrick J  
Waters, Russell Marcellus  
Wells, Robert J  
Wheeler II, Anthony William  
White Jr, Michael Anthony  
White, Raven S  
Wildorn, Deza Tyana  
Wilhite, Durrelle E  
Williams, Alexander C  
Williams, Devin C  
Williams, Taylor  
Wilson, Samuel Douglass  
Winfree-Givens, Zhuri L  
Womack, Amorey Tyrell  
Wreh, Knnies Sam  
Wright, Ashlei Michelle
Young, Travis J
Youssef, Ehab K
Zaki, Shadi N
Zarea, Kerollous Nageh

College of Health Sciences
Abdalla, Dina A
Abdullah, Dlveen N
Abdullah, Halez S
Abel, Jordan
Agid, Aya B
Ajetomah, Oluyomi Oreoluwa
Akins, Monik Janae
Al Radhi, Fatimah H
Alabdalali, Mashael Nasser
Alamoudi, Lujain Khalid
Alamri, Mohammed
Aluiz, Omar
Aluiz, Tirad
Aluiz, Omar
Aluiz, M'Kayla
Aluiz, Lakevia S
Aluiz, Di'Andre T
Aluiz, Carmen McKenzie
Aluiz, Cabrinay L
Aluiz, Rajala B
Bedley, Berlinda N
Benson, Stephanie B
Black Jr, Marlon O
Black, Amillion A
Blaine, Janice L
Blanchard, Aleeyah S
Boulus, Marvina Makar
Bouvy, Alexis Char’le
Boyce, Tamia J
Branch, Queenkiahni L
Bray, Alexis V
Breuer, Brianna Shuntrice
Brooks, Enesia
Brooks, Micaah D
Brown, Caleb De’Leon
Brown, Justin
Brown, Malaysia
Brown, Nicole
Bryant, Deveon L
Bryant, Jerrr
Bryant, Jordan Ashley
Bryant, Shamara Dorle
Bufford, Keyuna L
Burden, Latiffeyen L
Burkley, Landria K
Bush, Roniya S
Butler, Brittany
Calhoun, Brian
Cambridge, Nhadya Cheri M
Campbell, Lindsey Nicole
Carter, Anfierce L
Carter, Carmen Mckenzie
Carter, Di’Andre T
Carter, Lakevia S
Carter, M’Kayla
Carter, Tracy L
Caruthers, Lauryn Janae
Cawthon Jr, Marlon Tirrell
Chambers, Taylor
Chatman, Ashley Nicole
Cheek, Brandon F
Chisom, Kristen S
Clark, Cheyenne F
Clawson, Christina Marie
Clemons, Maliyah A
Clemons, J’Kyra Antoeona
Cobb, Nikayla
Coffin, Iman N
Coleman, Brooke April
Coleman, Jazmyne D
Cook, Tyler Elizabeth
Cooper, Cayce
Cooper, Kennedy Keane’
Copeland, Corionna L
Corley, Autumn L
Costa, Elizabeth Agor
Coursey, Analeigh G
Cowen, Juaneshaia L
Crawford, Kaya Shanell
Crutcher, Taylor A
Cruz-Mangrum, Jaqulyn A
Cuff II, Martez W
Cunningham, Andrew L
Cunningham, Mikala D
Cunningham, Morgan A
Daniel, Bryce D
Daniel, Dongay L
Daniel, Antonio Seanmicheal
David, Airres Taylor
Davis, Ayanna L
Davis, Ciera K
Davis, Da’Shon Darnell
Davis, Adra A
Davis, Danielle Cindra
Davis, Ethan Bouche’t
Davis, Kennedy J
Davis, Megan E
Davis, Tarek Mora
DeBose, Nasonia Tierra
Deller, Whitney Marie
Dickerson, Jasmine J
Dillard, Unique F
Dobbs, Amanda Jade
Dorr, Destiny J
Dorwin, Kaitlin A
Dotson, Jaron Louis
Douglas, Kianna
Dowty III, Clinton B
Drake, Little Page
Drew, Kelissa Wilnee
Dudley, Sanaa D
Dumond, Caitlin
Duncan, Hunter W
Dunn, Maya L
Earhart, Hannah Danielle
Echols, Lavincia Estina
Edwards, Chanel R
Edwards, Shanneh Alyse
Edwards, Teia Braheh
Elder, Mi’Shay M
Elezeb, Haman Abdul
Elezeb, Haneen Abdul
Elezeb, Zainab A
Elone, Myah J
Eblickson, Ty’liyah Larell
Evans, Kyler Grace
Fairley, Jazhania Kensa
Farah, Sandy S
Faris, Dalia A
Faulkner, Ayshia C
Felix, Simnya J
Ferguson, Jalen M
Fields, D’Arrikey L
Fields, Kallon A
Fields, Taylor N
Fleming II, Andre J
Folad, Zarmina S
Fortson, Alexis N
Foston, Courntey L
Freeman, Kiyatina A
Fuller, Brindy C
Gamble, Daniel Day P
Garner, Tyler J
Gause, Teihler Q
Gerges, Rosemary A
Germaine, Nishimwe
Gilbert, Tarryna Raeshell
Glare, Donald R
Gladden, Xaviera
Golden, Kabria
Goodloe-Vintes, Zainam A
Goodman, Camryn N
Gordon, Elijah Sharieff
Gorea, Tracy D
Gragg, Ana J
Grandberry, Demiya D
Grayer, Lenzi
Green, Aiyana Jalen
Green, Bre’onna Lashun
Greene, Kelsey Angelica
Gripfin, Courtney M
Gripfin, Kaliya Skai
Gripfin, Najha Antance
Guflay, Alexs P
Guinn, Anjeanette
Gunn, Kayla
Gutierrez, Elizabeth
Gwinn, Jackson Avaritate
Haji, Ramziya
Haley, Aaliyah Nicole
Hall, Jeremy
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Jackson, Morgan Rae
Jackson, Tia Jenee
Jackson, Tarik
Jackson, Tia M
Jafari, Fariba
Jamison, Darrionna Lynae
Jennings, Kariya Louise
Jensen, Erica H
Jimmar, Kimari C
Johnson, Andrea D
Johnson, Brell
Johnson, Gynger R
Johnson, Jada Janiece
Johnson, LaIla E
Johnson, MaKayla R
Johnson, Michael C
Johnson, Teyun
Johnson, Trelyn Quindarius
Johnson, Vaj
Jones, Adia N
Jones, Lydia M
Jones, Paige Victoria
Jones, Samantha Nicole
Jones, Tai’Lynn L
Kanu, Yama A
Kelley, Trevon Jamel
Kelly, Ke’Andre R
Kenley, Briana
Kennedy, Brittany Nicole
Kennedy, Miya Symmone
King IV, John H
King, Abigail Morgan
King, Trinity N
Kinsey, Kaisiana Sheray
Kirby, Robert Dylan
Knighton, Dynasty Rejoice
Kuchrer, Fatima Ibrahim
Lampugnano, Katherine
Landon, Blair Charles
Lawendy, Marian I
Lee, Amanda B
Lee, Mija Camille
Leggett, Antevia Darnae
Letcher, Shaina Sierra
Libby, Elsa J
London, Briana D
Love, Anani M
Lucket, Janiah Neshe1
Lyons, Wilishia LaShay
Madison, Alyesia C
Magee, Keshara T
Mahan, Siyanna D
Mahomes, Jasmine L
Makram, Amany
Makram, Anton B
Malone, Britni
Maolud-Lewis, Kayla E
Marshall, Destiny A
Martin, Coreyontez D
Martin, Ian Damond
Martinez, Jasmine
Martinez, Jaymie N
Mathis, Daejah Linda Mallon
Matthews, Destini N
Mayo, Summer Lee
McBean, Sierra
McClanahan, Jamaya Elise
McCollum Jr, Doug R
McCoy, Tatyana U
McDade, Kaitlin Kennedy
Mcdonald, Monique D
McDowell, Jade J
Megowan, Sharonda N
McKenzie, Amaria Alexis
Mclean, Kiersee R
Mcmahon, Melode U
Megaly, Norhan
Melek, Bascal O
Melton, Rebeccah Elizabeth
Mendez, Christina M
Mendiola-Molina, Jennifer
Mesalla, Mina salib
Mikhail, Nirvana M
Miles, Briera Janae
Miller, Diamond P
Miller, Jeremy Latez
Miller, Jessalynn A
Miller, Kameron M
Minor, Antonia Hayli
Mitchell, Tevin
Mohammed, Rojen K
Mohamud, Nasteexo A
Monroe, Brianna S
Montgomery, Taylor Nycole
Moore, Alysa Marie
Moore, Ayana Tiara
Moore, Kennedy Elaine
Moore, Keshon
Mortgage, Sydney P
Morton, Megan J
Mosley, Jayde Symone
Moss, Dantrell Jayshaun
Mothershed, Kayli Nicole
Mwiza, Uwase E
Navarro, Alejandra
Neal, Alyse M
Neal, Errionna Marie
Nelson, Nikah R
Nelson, Pyesce M
Nesecm, Caroline Sarwat
Nevels, Victoria Chantel
Newton, Jacqueline D
Nguyen, An Ngoc
Nguyen, Minh N
Nichols, Vashundra T
Njic freshman, Mischalea Blau
Nokes, Ashlee M
Nolan, Hannah L
Norman, Sade R
Numan, Nojin Jamil
Oakman, Javonna
Odeh-Ukoli, Blessing
Olden, Warren Travon
Oliver, Carube M
Osman, Nuredin
Otis, Camelle J
Paige, Alarea Nicole
Paige, Kelliy Elyssa
Pallares, Mariah
Parker, Asia K
Parker, Jaylaan Shelecia
Parsons, Macy Alison
Parsons, Sarah Elisabeth
Payne, Malaya S
Pearson, Tari Elizabeth
Peden-Wilson, Cleopatra
Penate, Daisel
Penjweeni, Rezhna O
Pennington, Jamia I
Pettis, Kiara L
Philippe, Malica
Phillips, Abigail Marie
Phillips, Cayley Jewell
Phillips, Mildred V
Pilkinton, Alyssa P
Piro, Pajin N
Poole, Quiouma R
Powell, KeAyria R
Pruiitt, Brittanie
Pullen, Jayla Sherelle
Randall, Kiara Elizabeth
Randle, LaNyia Jonique
Randolph, Tyrani L
Rankins, Ron’Nasha D
Rawls, Ambriah S
Redden, Kayla Dominique
Reed, Bryce
Rees, Abigail Renee
Reese IV, James Lewis
Reid, Caress
Rejeb, Harveen I
Rene, Bernette Michelle
Rhodes, Kalee Morgan
Rice, Desiree L
Richardson, Chara L
Ridha, Noor Haider
Riley, Ayanna C
Riley, Celece N
Riley, Haley Blair
Rivera, Gina Lee
Rivers, Jamekia K
Roach, Richarra L
Roberson, Denzel J
Roberson, London O
Roberts, Trameisha M
Rodriguez, Raicine
Ross, Justin
Rucker, Khalia Imani
Ruffin, Joy M
Russell, Raena Pearl
Sainvil, Sanyah T
Saleh, Afnan Mohammed
Sayid, Asma Hassan
Sayid, Yasmin
Schneider, Kathryn K
Seaton, Michaela
Sehata, Saly S
Sellers, Shelby Nicole
Semper, Aquila Cynthia
Sharber, Zarja A
Sharif, Asia
Sharpley, Ashley L
Shattuck, Noah Sylvan
Sheets, G’Mya T
Siepe, Emelia Anyala
Sindi, Helan S
Sindy, Vian
Sledge, Jacqueline R
Sloss, Joslyn Mychal
Smith, Brittanie A
Smith, Brooke A
Smith, Harmonie Elise
Smith, Jameisha Nicole
Smith, Kiarra S
Smith, Marissa
Smith, Saydrainne S
Soliman, Semoun A
Stallcup, Eric M
Staten, Tatyona
Steele, Damiah S
Stevenson, Latrece M
Streeter, Demitra S
Strode, Trenton
Summers, Veronica L
Swinger, Monnesha E
Tai, Abdulrahman Abbas M
Tarmookh, Fatimah
Tate, Autumn
Tate, Carlyn T
Taylor, Amani M
Taylor, Kai Kierra
Taylor, Tamy’a Shontia
Thebele, Otília
Thomas, Bianka A
Thompson, Darrius Demetri
Thompson, Kayla Tamia
Tikue, Semerte
Tillis, Deja
Torres, Monique Anne
Tovi, Heleen I
Transor, Keijiha M
Taylora, Da’Janel Destiny
Trotter, Deavion N
Trotter, Tahj
True, Bricon Marquis
Turner, Colbi A
Tuys, Kemyia Sharda
Underwood, Ashley Shatell
VanBrackle, Shannon
Verges, Elaina J
Vinson, Taezia L
Vire, Brianna
Vyas, Suchit M
Walker, Jada D
Walker, Roxie
Walker, Shyann Dazia
Wallace, Bradly Patrick
Warner, Rodnaye D
Waters III, Charles E
Watkins, Kelsey Rebekah
Watson, Dominique
Watson, Ramcye Amani
Whigham, Alexandra Imani
White, Angus Robb
White, Joseph
Whited, Spring
Whittaker, Amanda J
Wiggins, Kajah E
Williams-Hodges, I’yauna K’a’mani
Williams, Ashlen Simone
Williams, Br’Nijah J
Williams, Brisean Mikayle N
Williams, Carrie Lynée
Williams, Elijah A
Williams, Janel Nicole
Williams, Jaylin Alexandria
Williams, Kamren D
Williams, Kaylan M
Williams, Mya J
Wilson, Angela L
Wilson, Ayana S
Wilson, Dakota Y
Wilson, Tysiana S
Winston, Kyla Nicole
Wood, Alexis M
Woods, Gabrielle L
Woods, Treika
Wordlow, Marlyna
Wright, Kelise Lanette
Wriser, Andreana D
Wynn, Desire N
Yokley, Kendra La’Shae
Young, Kei-A’jah
Young, Briana Elise
Young, Jazmine Korey
Youngman, Lanier
Yousuf, Maryam F
Yudkin, Max W
Yunus, Haveen R

**College of Liberal Arts**

Adams, Darius J
Akin, Derek William
Allen, Kailyn E
Alvarado-Garcia, Milton J
Anderson, Kyra J
Anderson, Nikyiah L
Andrews, Paris S
Archie, Miles Jones
Ascher, Jason
Atkins, Makyla S
Avery, Emma G
Avilla, Stefanie Lorraine
Bailey, Airyanna
Banner, Adauijria Vaniah
Barber, Rachel M
Barker, Jordan Grace
Batey, Isaiah T
Beals, Ryan Wesley
Bell, Daryl L
Bell, Jordan D
Bell, Joshua Allen
Bell, Nikkana L
Bernard, Sierra Kayland
Berry, rekha Marie
Bihembo, Eric B
Birdine-Moore, Sabrina
Bishop, A’yanna Marie
Bishop, De’onte T
Black, Angela
Black, Tykia A
Blair, Nia Bernice
Blanton, Shyneen Rai
Bonds, Zion A
Booker, Reggie Allen
Bosccacy, Breeton
Bowman, Kia Lucille
Boze, Grace Marie
Bradley, Joe Dylan
Bradley, Kimberly A
Brannom, Kayla Abbott
Bright, Elliott C
Broadway, Jonaе
Brooks, Brittany A
Brooks, Raylon Kris’Sainma
Brown-Nichols, Jadarrin A
Brown, Ajej’La’Shawn
Brown, Antonio
Brown, Cameron D
Brown, Charlene Lola
Brown, Chrystonia Michelle
Buggs, Breighel A
Buntyn Jr., Torrance L
Burns, Charles
Burns, Mia J
Burton, Chloe J
Bush-Long, Indiya Nicole
Butler, TaTiana Deshae
Cabbell, Amya
Campbell, Valencia L
Carmack, Allison
Carmin, Calvin Ross
Carruth II, Zucchini B
Carter, Cierra A
Carter, Grace D
Carter, Tatiana G
Cates, Kimberly Michelle
Caver, Kaniya
Cecil, Amari F
Celiberti, Michael
Chambers, Janaya Charise
Chambliss, Autumn A
Chapple, Brianna Renee
Christian Jr, Delvecchio D
Christmon, Collin D
Christmon, Jameron R
Clark, Ladrekus D
Clark, Shiquarrus J
Clark, Victoria D
Clay, Domenyque Mckenzie
Cleaves, Kamille Eryn
Clevenger, Samantha I
Collins, Katie Lynn
Conley, Tamara Whitney
Conyer, Courtney Alexis
Cooper, Tyjah N
Coppins, Carlyle N
Corbin, DeMarco V
Covington, Anita Charlotte
Crenshaw, Andrea S
Crittenden, Fredric Walden
Cummings, Daniel Joseph
Cunningham, Catelyn N
Cunningham, Justine P
Daniels, La’Dejah Briona
Darden, Micah A
Davidson, Tre’von Jaquelle
Davis Jr, Mark Timothy
Davis, Makayla Nicole
Dean, Preston
Dewberry, Christin M
Diamond, Tevin
Dicks, Alexis P
Dickey, Taylar D

---

2020 Honors Convocation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College or Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ismail, Farah A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jazmyne Mary</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalal, Davar Idris</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarmon, Camryn M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff, Cayla Ashley</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Jonathan A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jr, Donteze</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Keanna Kristina</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ashia Demya</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Chase T</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Gelanni D</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ivory A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kynatte N</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Meaghan L</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso, Aaleyah Nevaeh</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Toran S</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuttten, Orica</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd, Jothanie M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston, Rickia J</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laporte, Kimberly</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster, Voniye' F</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lechner, Aliya</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Alexandra Gabrielle</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockette, Destiny D</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Autumn M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Autumn A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabayyed, Gabriella R</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maise, JaQue1 Alexis</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massick, Clark Jensen</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaston, Justice Chera</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum, Brianna Alyse</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccoy, Kendall J</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Rodney</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, Mika Jacke</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNary II, Larry Lee</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menary, Lauren L</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaly, Kerolos Hny</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell, Lauryn Alexandria</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah, Folusho E</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miletic Lanaghan, Zeljka</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moghaddam, Soroush</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed, Mohamed A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohorn, Arrie Lynette</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwechiwa, Habiba</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nord, Sonecia Lanae</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashed, Salty M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Tiara</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Jamila D</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, Jazmine Clarke</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwozo, Maureen N</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer, Carli E</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Kayleigh V</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige, Amber Elyse</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelly, Taylor Nachelle</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Krysten M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Autumn Gabrielle</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Zuri</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Azana Z</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Katia S</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, Chelsea N</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Edrico K</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Janasia D</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Kianna Lasha</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffold Gordon, Jaquinette J</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderlin, Wynter Lauryn</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankari, Mohamed N</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargios, Marina A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby, Elizabeth Michal</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, A’ryana</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Christian Benjamin</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Courtney L</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Devin</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Tiara</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliman, Morcos M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny, Krishitian Ma’riyah</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Camille Katrice</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiff, Sammatha</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Kiyah J</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Nabria N</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter, Erykah R</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Myah A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Aireyah J</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Anesha</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Bianca A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Kee-Laysia A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Gabrielle L</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Matthew J</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Reese Morgan</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, Destiny D</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Gisel A</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Victoria M</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Meyer Lamont</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Emily Michelle</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Perrez C</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winford, Jaiia D</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jakaela R</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahya, Dilovan Kahar</td>
<td>College of Public Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Public Service**

- Abdelnour, Christeen A
- Ailsworth, Tery L
- Ali, Khadija Hussien
- Arnold, Brian Ray
- Bagwell, Andrea L
- Barr, Wanda
- Barrows, Elizabeth
- Bearden, Kylie anyce
- Becton, Fenetra L
- Bell, Kelley
- Bennett, Seresa T
- Bernard, Taylor Melony D
- Brewer, Bambi N
- Brooks, Gregory A
- Brown, Cassandra Faye
- Brown, India A
- Brown, Jessica Marie
- Brown, Karson Alyssa
- Broy, Khari M
- Bush, Shalesa Elaine
- Clark, Ashton L
- Coffman, Sabrina R
- Coleman, Destiny Denise
- Compton, Brooklyn M
- Cook, Kyla E
- Craig, Makare Nzinga
- Crawford, Angelinette L
- Crowder, Latoya D
- Crumb, Jaylin R
- Curran, Maria Roeser
- Dance, Vanessa J
- Dunlap, Brittany Alexis
- Easley, Jennifer Ann
- Edwards, Brianna K
- Edwards, Karlin C
- Ekuwne, Patience
- Fisher, Adrian Ann
- Fitzgerald Jr, Bill
- Flowers, Jasmine Jeanette
- Green, Billy Jerome
- Griffith, Kristyn Joan
- Grimes, Deadrick Matthew
- Grizzard, Monica Denise
- Hailey, Terenecea M
- Halverson, Kristen Anne
- Hammonds, Tracey Michelle
- Hartley, April La’ Motte
- Hatley, Susan
- Hawkins, Brandon Mathew
- Haynes, Regina
- Hernandez - Mapson, Senia
- Hill, Deseree A
- Holland, Ashanti
- Houser, Zara J
- Isaac, Tatiannah J
- Jobe, Kennedy N
- Johnson, Brianda Marie
- Johnson, Celon N
- Kelley, James
- Kennett, Kevin
- Kiefer, Nicholas Aaron
- Kimbrell, Karen Denise
- King, Wanda Jean
- Kitchens, Victor Dwayne
- Lane, Chaukijjya Janay
- Lane, La Toria M
- Little, Kayla M
- Littrell, Janice Lynn
- Mahan, Nicholas

**Undergraduate Studies**
Awad, George
Bigham, Desean T
Brown, Tailyn A
Brundage, Eric J
Buckles, Daniel Lee
Burris-Kitchen, Deborah J
Burton, Neal S
Cantrell, Markell Devonta
Cox, Christopher
Ervin, Michael Christian
Favors, Tamia Favors A
Fenderson-Doss, Linda R
Fitzwilson, Tabitha Suzanne
Fu, Tu
Fuenmayor, Jose F
Griffin, Nikki D’sha
Haley, Jeremy Shay
Hanserd, Dominique
Houston, William Wayne
Hussain, Vian H
Johnson, Hunter S
Jones, Timierra M
Kamateh, Cessey
Killings, Raquell A
Kuroski, Justin M
Logsdon, Jeffrey DeWitt
Mamula III, Rudolph John
Massey, Eric A.
Mcfarlane, Lauryn Sierra
McPherson, Jack D
Merrimon, Marsha N
Miree, Daniel L
Mitchell, Ashanti J
Myles, Deon Derrick
Norville, Thomas G
Reissner, Jacob A
Rhodes Sr, Lyric N
Rich, Makenzie Anne
Robertson, Briana
Robinson, Dionna Marie
Rogers, Christine Marie
Salib, Eman M
Scales, Amari
Simmons, Madison
Spence, Joel B
Sutton Sr, KenDasha L
Taylor, Jacob Elias
Teasdale, David Anthony
Tuschi, Raymond B
Watson, Amber Nichole
Watson, Mark Edward
Weddle, David
Werner, Chelsey E
Wilkes, Chanie Renee
Woodall, Abigail Elizabeth
Woodside, Jesse D
Young, Rachel
Youssef, Sara S

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY

Congratulations
2019-2020 Honor Recipients

College of Education
Dr. Jerri A. Haynes, Dean
SPECIAL THANKS TO ALL OF OUR SPONSORS FOR THEIR GENEROUS SUPPORT!

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY MUSIC DEPARTMENT
TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
DEAN OF AGRICULTURE
DEAN OF BUSINESS
DEAN OF EDUCATION
DEAN OF ENGINEERING
SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY
Alma Mater

In the land of golden sunshine,
By the Cumberland’s fertile shore.

Stands a school for greatest service
One that we adore.

Alma Mater, how we love thee,
Love thy white and blue

May we strive to meet Thy mandates
With faith that’s true
Honors Convocation Committee

Dr. Coreen Jackson, Chair

Dr. Lynn Barnes
Ms. Valerie Brock
Dr. Elizabeth Brown
Dr. Keisha Brown
Dr. Diane Campbell
Mr. Charles Cook
Ms. Trudie Thomas
Dr. K.T. Ewing
Dr. Robert Elliott
Dr. Carla Gardner-Jones
Dr. Philip Grayson
Mr. Al Hill
Dr. Carrie McCleese

Carlyle Johnson
Dr. Sue Kelly
Dr. Barbara Kilbourne
Sgt. Lewis Lawrence
Dr. Thomas Lechner
Dr. Gary-Lee Lewis
Dr. Reginald McDonald
Dr. Charles McCurry
Dr. John Miglietta
Dr. Emily Murray
Dr. Oscar Miller
Mr. Keith Morgan
Dr. Samantha Morgan-Curtis

Ms. Arlene Nicholas-Phillips
Mr. Jeremy Perry
Mr. John Burger
Dr. Ljerka Rasmussen
Dr. John Ricketts
Dr. Andrea Ringer
Dr. Roger Klomegah
Dr. Mary Shelton
Ms. Sharon Smith
Mr. Joe Ritchie
Dr. Hannah Washington
Dr. Saleh Zein-Sabatto
Dr. Tyrone Miller
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Office of the President
Division of Academic Affairs
Division of Student Affairs
Office of Research & Institutional Advancement
Media Relations
Events Management
Facilities Management
TSU Department of Music
(Wind Ensemble & University Choir)
Staff Senate
Faculty Senate
College of Agriculture
College of Physical & Life Sciences
College of Business
College of Education
College of Health Sciences
College of Liberal Arts
College of Public Service
College of Engineering
Computer Information Technology
Office of Institutional Effectiveness
Department of Communications
TSU Police Department
Air Force ROTC Color Guard
University Honors College
B.S. Degrees
Architectural Engineering
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Computer Science
Aeronautical and Industrial Technology

M.S. Degrees
Computer and Information Systems Engineering
Computer Science

Master of Engineering (M.E.) Degree

Ph.D. Degree
Computer and Information Systems Engineering

TSU...
Transforming Students Unequivocally!

3500 John A. Merritt Blvd.
Nashville, TN 37209-1561
T 615.963.5401  F 615.963.5397
Visit us on the web at www.tnstate.edu/engineering

S. Keith Hargrove, PhD, CMfgE, P.E.
Dean and Professor of Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering
Frances Williams, Ph.D.
Associate Dean and Professor of Electrical & Computer Engineering
The Division of Research and Sponsored Programs (RSP) supports the academic departments and administrative divisions of Tennessee State University to accomplish the University’s research and scholarly pursuits. RSP fosters partnerships and collaborations with state, federal, and private sources of external funding to advance research, instruction, and service activities arising from faculty, staff, and student endeavors.

Visit RSP — www.tnstate.edu/research

View the RSP website to learn the wealth of resources offered to you — links to funding sources, grants notification services, guides, directories, libraries, and research administration organizations.

Frances Williams, Ph.D.
Chief Research Officer and Associate Vice-President for Research and Sponsored Programs
Telephone: (615) 963-7631 • FAX: (615) 963-5068
Email address: research@tnstate.edu • Twitter: @TSUResearch • Facebook: www.facebook.com/ResearchatTSU
College of Agriculture offers specialized and high quality degree programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.S. in Agricultural Sciences</th>
<th>M.S. in Agricultural Sciences</th>
<th>Ph.D. in Biological Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Agribusiness</td>
<td>• Agribusiness Management &amp; Analysis</td>
<td>• Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Agricultural Leadership, Education &amp; Communications</td>
<td>• Agricultural Education</td>
<td>• Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biotechnology</td>
<td>• Biotechnology</td>
<td>• Food and Animal Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>• Food Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>• Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Food and Animal Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.S. in Family &amp; Consumer Sciences</th>
<th>M.S. Food and Animal Sciences</th>
<th>Professional Science Masters in Applied Geospatial Information Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Child Development and Family Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fashion Merchandising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Food and Nutritional Sciences (Dietetics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Food Service Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All outstanding students receive financial support through:**

- **Dean’s Scholars**
  Awards, ranging from $2,600 to $3,900 per semester, are paid annually and presented to students who demonstrate academic excellence.

- **High Achievers**
  Designed for community college graduates, this program assists students through a personalized work-aid/internship program.

- **Leadership Fellows**
  A unique program tailored to students who actively participate in student chapters of professional agricultural, family or human science organizations.

- **Graduate Research Assistantships**
  Competitive Support

**For Undergraduate Information**
Contact Keisha Macklin
Outreach Counselor
(615) 963-6520
kmacklin@tnstate.edu

**For Graduate Information**
Contact Bharat Pokharel
Graduate Student Coordinator
(615) 963-6054
bpokhare@tnstate.edu
MISSION
Tennessee State University Honors College prepares students as scholars and leaders to excel in a global society through innovative learning, scholarly research, and integrated service.

BENEFITS
• NURTURING COMMUNITY - Mentoring environment, smaller class sizes, and specially assigned residence hall
• ACADEMICALLY ORIENTED - Emphasis on academics, leadership, research & career
• OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES - Special access to internships, scholarly research, study abroad and conference opportunities
• GRADUATE RECOGNITION - Name recognition at graduation, gold Honors stoles for Honors College distinction

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY HONORS COLLEGE
Are you an academically talented student with a GPA of 3.4 or higher? Apply for the University Honors College! We offer nurturing support and special opportunities for students with less than 75 credit hours. Come by our office during regular hours to apply. We are located in Suite 119 of the Student Success Center. You can also submit your application online at www.tnstate.edu/honors. We are looking forward to meeting you!

REQUIREMENTS:
• Incoming Freshmen: Grade Point Average (GPA) of 3.4 or higher & an ACT score of 25 or an SAT score of 1220.
• 2nd Semester Freshmen through 1st Semester Juniors: GPA of 3.4 or higher.
• Each applicant must also submit a short essay about why they are interested in joining the Honors College.